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JHiactllaniflns
TUST:RECEIVED-AX the sign of the o®“*“,®*'*!
V’a large assortment of Booking Horses, of diner
sizes,at from three to Hi teen dollars .

KENNEDY A HASLETT,
. aprlO Mo. 04 Market street.

BASKETS! BASKETS’—A large aasomnent School
and Market Baskets, of all sizes and shapes- Al-o,

Ladies* embroidered, plain workedand toilet Baskets
a beautiful article. For sale low. ...^TT^ivr

aprlO 1 KENNEDY & HASLET

Gloves and suspenders.—
„

100doz. silk Gloves, 82 to S? perdoz.
. : 100doz.Lisle Thread Gloves, 7 to-3 ,

r- 'Sod6z.Kid • do 3iolo do
100 doz. Suspenders, Ito 12 do

UASLECT

a coll if jou wi h
w^oyn

chcap, ..holcolo r A HASLETT.
-yVrgi.nnlPlPES AND 4VILLOW WAGONS Just
V >eceived and for sale low ;

24sraalland large Velocipedes,

S?0WUIOWWaSMai KENNEDY &

■rjinkrad fountains for sale.—
* Jill 3 Mineral Fountains;

2 do stands and marble tops. For sale low.
Inquire of JOSHUA RHODES it CO.,

apri) • No. 6 Wood street.

ERUITS— 175boxes Oranges;
150 do Lemons;
40casks Currants;

400 boxes Raisins ;

To arrive and for sole by
api9 JOSHUA RHODES & CO.

jjftimllatuoaß.
J. D. William* 4 Co.,

; Corner ofi Woodand Fifth streets, Pittsburgh,

HAVE IN STORE,ond to arrive during this week
the following goods of the most recent tmpona*

lions, which arc offered on accommodating terms: •

115 cutty bxs prime Green 125 doz patent zino Wash' l
Tea, boards,

42 hf chests do do 50bx8 extra pure Starch,
40 do Oolong and Chulan, 25 do SaleTetus,

100 bags Rio Coffee, 75 bbls N O Molasses,
15 do Laguayra and Java, 15 do S H Uo i60 and 1 B), 10 do Golden Syrup,

lamp Tobacco, —. 25 do Loaf, Crushed and
35 bbls Nos 1 and 3 Mack- Powdered Sugars,

ereK 550 lbs Seedless Raisins,
20 i and tdoNo 1 do 50 drums Smyrna Figs,
2 do do Salmon, 20 jars.Bordeaux Prunes,

; GO bxs scaled Herring, 50 lbs Sicily do
i 1300Bis extra Madder, 5 bxs Rock Candy,

3 bales Cassia, 2 do GenoaCitrons,
1 do Cloves. 10 do Cocoa & Chocolate.
6 bgs Pepper k Allspice, 5 do Casuleand Almona
1 bbl Nutmegs, Soop^
2 do grouna Ginger, 12 doz Military do
Ido do Pepper, . 1 bbl sup CaroSoda,

■ Ido do Pimento, Ido CreamTartar,
10 kgs do Mustard, 1 case Pearl Sago,
10 do do Cassia, 2 do Isinglass,
10 do do Cloves, 2do Sicily andrefined
2bbls Garrett’s Snuff, Liquorice,

45 bxs Stearme Candles, l do Arrow Root,
20 do Star do 150 Bath Brick.
10 do Sperm do 1 bbl Flor Sulphur,

100 doz Mason’s Blacking, 100 gross Matches,
100lbs superfine Rice Flour, 10 do 2 Extract of Lemon
100do SF Indigo, Rose and Vanilla,
20 doz Ink, 5 do Lemon Sugar,

150 do.Corn Broomß, c 1 cask Sal Soda,Glass, Nails, White Lead, Laid Oil, Ac.
HINTO TS 4 CO.'S

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE,
SUNDRIES— I1,000 drams Figs; . !

500 hf-do do;
50baskets salad Oil;

. 25d02. assortedPickles;
10 doz. fresh Peaches, m tincans;

For sale by [apr9] JOSHUA RHODES A CO.

E“WWHISKEY—200“Bh)s. Raw Whiskey on con-
i signment and for sale by

_

; . . ■upt9 _ MILLER A RICKETSON.

T~~IMOTHY SEED—2S bus. prime Timothy Seed in

store and for sale by
apr9 MILLER & RICKETSON.

drags anb Jflfbiriiua.
Cought and Cold# Cared. In 48 Hours.

this new compound,Coughs
0 and colds are cured in a very short ume. We will
warrant Dr. Keyset’s Pectoral Syrup to cure casea of
Coaghs, Colds, Bronchitis, Laigugitis, m le»s time and
ataehcapenaie than any oilier medicine ever discov-
er

iTHAS AN ENTIRELY NEW ACTION—The old
Cough Medicines always sicken the stomach anu pro-

-1 duce nauseawhich ismore disagreeable than the Cough
I Itself. This is obviated in this mixture, for it isa pleas-
ant soothing article and itwill cure, or we moneu.xpiuoe

I refunded The ovidence m tavor of this medicine in

I ourcity, from ourown citizens, should convince any one
I of its efficacy. It is tho prescription of a regular phy si-

I cian, and has been used oy him in his own practice for
I a number of years, with the most heroic success,
I CONSUMPTION—A lady from fetcubcn7ille writes,

I that her daughter had been afflicted with a Cough and
I expectoration, night sweats, hectic fever, and all the
1 distressing symptoms of consumption, and thatafter ta-

I king two bottles she was entirelycured. A gentleman

I In Washington county, who bad suffered with Asthma
I and Chronic Coughfor eight years, has been entirelyre-
-1 ijeved and the coughremoved by the use of halt a do-
-1 senof bottlesofthe PectoralSyrup. A gentlemanfrom
I Peoria, Illinois, writesthat “ he knows the Pectoral by-
I top to tie a good article, for ho has used it in his .owa

•I cate and in the cases of members of his family with the
I most perfectsuccess.I it is oirs ov tna Cheapest Medicines now known.
I —lt is pnt up in halfpint bottles at 50 centa each, or six

I bottles for82,50. . tl ...
,

I Countbt StokesEEPEBS would do well to keep a sup-
I ply of tins mediciue onhand all the ume, as it is one ot
I tho most perfect and efficacious remedies ever discover-
I ed for all coughs and diseases of the lung 9 and incipient

AND ODD-FELLOWS’ DEPOT,
WO. 80.

_APOLLO BUILDINGS, ’FOURTH STREET,
Sign of the Dee-Hiv«*

THE SUBSCRIBERShave opened a Gentlemen'sFur-
mshtng Store, in connection with an Odd Fellowi*

Depots inwhich are to be found a variety of Fancy
Goods and Odd Fellows* Regalia, never before present-
ed to a Pittsburgh public* by a single establishment.

From Philadelphia, they are in regular receipt of
Odd Fellows' Registers, Blank Books, Gavels, and
other Lodgo articles. The Regalia exhibited ot their
counter is most gorgeousand admirably assorted; no-
thing of the sort, so entirely exquisite, has ever been seen iIn thismarket inauchprofaslon. !

The Gentlemen’sFurnishing Department tspleouml-
ly supplied with a variety of superb and delicately

; wroughtarticles of dress. The variety is entirely too
i groat to enumerate in a moderate space; we most,
therefore, direct the public to an investigation of the
Slock itself. All that wo can saym this connection is,
that at oar Establishment the gentlemen of taste con bo
supplied with anyarticle in oar line, manufactured out
of the best materials and by the most experienced
hands. We solicit an exanuaauon of onr stock , n
composes a variety -which challenges comparison^

A. largo lot of Fine Silk and Linen Shirts : Fancy
Stocks and self adjusting Cravats Gloves and Hosiery
of various kinds, and in fact every article of comfort or
luxury which a gentlemen of good taste would fancy.
We solicit a snare of pubhe^atroao^e^

Signof the Bee Hive,
No. 80 Apollo Buildings Fourth tt.

T7*EG BUTTER—I 4 kegs Batter on consignment and
JV. for sale low by**opy9 MILLER A RICKETSON.

S&Ri INES—ioo cases, 3000 boxes and h&U boxes C.
Goilloux Sordines, m store and for sale by

MILLER & RJCKETBON,
Nos. 22L and 223 Liberty st.

HOPS—7baiei”br*t sort, western New York Hops,
in store and for sale by >

aprio Miller & ricketson.

HICKORY NUTS—9 bus. Hickory Mats jasl rec’i
on consignment and for sale by

nprlO_ J MILLER & RICKETSON.

Bffix BOARDS AN
for sale by

jnar29'-2w

LNKL stuff—so,ooo feet
J. A. BLOOMER.

Allegheny Planing Mills.

Drafts on san Francisco, California, tor
sole at the Banking House of PATRICKS A

FRIEND, No. 95 Wood bl [octl9_

IHo COFFEE—ISO bags Rio Coffee now landing from
I; canal, and for sale by
mar29 MILLER A' RICKETSON.

LAWYER’S BRIEF PAPER-A superior article, for
•file by the quire, at W. S. HAVEN S.

raarSS • corner of Second and Marketsts.

Liquorice ball-u case* for *aie by
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

Cor First A Wood *l*
Uhl AK.ABIC—SW to#, for site by

apr B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

OPIUM—85 &s. new crop Tor sale by
apr4 B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

GLUE-fiD t>bls. No. X for sale by
apr4 B. A.FAHNESTOCK A CO.

('IALCINED MAGNESIA—2O cases English (or sale.
j opr4 B, A FAHNESTOCK & CO.

CARAWAY fits for sale by
aprX B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.

Mercurial ointment—ioo a*., strong, by
api4

_
_B. A- FAHNESTOCK tc CO.

CAfaPHOf£-3bblß refined for sate by
marts B- A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

nrHITING—IOO bbls for sale byyy marts B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

IBBUCHESNUTS for salo by
mar!3 J. u. WILLIAMS A CO.

DRIED AHPLES—Received and for sale by
marlO SAMUEL P. SHRIVER.

TEAS! TEAS! Extra fine Yoang Hyson Tea, in
lacered boxes, justreceived at the Pekin Tea Store,

38 Fifth street. Retail price Si- Wo ask a comparison
ofthe above Tea with any to be had elsewhere,

aprt A. JAYNES.

BUTTER—2bbls. fresh Roli for sale by
ap?3 WM. DYER.

CIANTON CRAPE SftAWbS-Just received per ex
J press at [aps] A. A. MASON 4 CO’*.

BEAVER BUCKETS—2O doz. Beaver Buckets tost
received and for sale by

<oaz29 MILLER 4 RICKETSON

CIHEESE— 50 bxa. for sale by
j ap3 WM.DYKH

IACON HAMS—IihOWTEls choice eut faraily Mam*
> for sale by [apr3l \YM. DYER

Shoulders—e.oou &». besr out tmaii shoulders
jQBI out of smoke, for sole by

_»pr3 WM. DYER.

FRESH OLIVE OIL—For safe at the Drugstore oi
JAMES A. JONES,

comer of_Liberty and Hand 6ta.

CASTILE AND PALM SOAP—For sale Yy
aprS JAMES A. JONES.

T>OUSSEL’S PREMIUM SHAVING CREAM—ForXi sale by japrg) JAMES A.JONES.

DR. JAYNESEXPECTORANTREMEDY—Foraon
by _ (aprSJ ;JAMES A JONES.

PREMIUM MUSTARD—Of our ;own manufacture,
constantly on hand and for sale bymar 7 RHODES A ALCORN.

DRIED APPLES—too bus. in store and for sole bymar 7 WM. DYER, 207 Liberty st-

HOPPED FEED—SOO bas in sore and for sale ¥;

mar 7 RHODES & ALCORN.
TJICE FLOUR—Fresh ground on hand and for sale.Jti mar? RHODES & ALCORN.

OLASSES—SObbls. oak cooperage
. 25 do cypress do;

GIDER VINEGAR—SO bbls. cypress barrels
>pr7 WM. DYER.

TKTKW SPRING GOODS—A. A. MASON A CO., will
XU open this morning seventy cases of imported and
American Dry Goode, of the latest and mostfashionable
styles, to which they Bolicit the attention of their pat*
rops and the public. [apr7
“17EATHERS—1,000 lbs. prime rec’d and for sale by
J aprl KING & MOORHEAD.

BREAD WITHOUT YEAST.—Babbitt’sEfferveecing
Compound, for raising bread, tea cakes, butler

cakcs,&c.,forsaleby JAMES A. JONES,
, apB comer ofLiberty sts.

REMOVED— S. CUTHBERT’Siteeu Estate and Gene-
ral Agency Office to No. 50 Smithfield street,between

Thirdand Fourth. [apr4

JUSTRECEIVED—Another lot ofSILKS, comprising
11 pcs. Chene Silks, new and fashionable styles;

10pci. small plaid; 5pcs. black figured; 13 piecesbl’k.;
10pcs. chameleon, we are confident, that for a variety
If styles,newness oi patterns, our stock of Silks cannot
be snrpassed.

A few more of those Hair, Diamond and FrenchLace
Bonnets left. japrih A.A. MASON A CD.

TO HOUSE KEEPERS—We have on hand aquantity
of groundrice, ground expressly for 'whitewashing

purposes. -It being ofa strongly glutinous nature and oi
a pearly white “sets” the wash strongly onthe wall and
gives it a clear and brilliant appearance. It answers
eqaally well lor colored watbers.

RHODES k ALCORN,
107 3dsl„ opposite St. Charles Hotel.

BEAUMONT’S PATENT STARCHjPOLISH-Porgiving abeamifal gloss to linens, mtulias, cambrics,
collars, shirt bosoms, £c. For sale by

. »P*B JAMES A. JONES.

WH( L̂fcSALS. D?Y GOODS.—A. A. MASON ACO., Nos. 62 and 64 Marketstreet, are now daily
openingand receiving , their Goods, comprising thv mostextensive and varied assortment of imported and Ameri-can Goods they have ever exhibited—to which theywould respectfully invite the attention of city and conntry merchants. [a prB

PURE FRENCH BRANDY—For Medicinal Puna
ta—Forsaloby JAMES A.JONES,aprll comer of Liberty and Hand su

PURE PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA WINESfor sale—formedicinal purposes—by
_upjrll JAMES A. JONES.

Fine old ginger brandy, old'oil'of rye
—For sale by [aprll) JAMES A. JONE-

BAY WATER—Just received and for sale by
aprll

_
JAMES JONES.

RYE—25bus. instore and for sale by
aprio KING A MOORHEAD.

SUMAC—2Sbags Sicily for sale by
b. a. Fahnestock & co,

cornerof First and -Wood ats
A RSENIC—B kcga powdered for sale by .
A aprlO B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO~
GOCHINEAb—JSG &s. foraale by

aprlO B. A, FAHNESTOCK & CO-
J2&TKA COLOCYNTH COMP.—4O Jin. for sate by

■a aprlO B. 'A. FAHNESTOCK & CO-

PRESTONr S EXTRACTS—Lemon, rose and vandla.
KPrlO B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO

lIIENCH CHALK—3OO fijs. for Bale by
"

°Prl° _ B. A. FAHNESTOCK ACO
fiis, for sale by •

*E“2 B. A. FAHNESTOCK St CO
k*- E"P=rfiDB Pea, for sale by.."Brig: »■ a. fahnehtopk *. coWRAPAING PAPKU-Jm received-0f,,, , eamaIT ,

“e dinmrue Wrapping Paper. Also „|re ,™“
ply of double medium Printing, a t 1 v
v mar2B

-
W S. HAVENS

JHiflttUimeous.
For Females and Malel.

DR. LAHZETTE’S JUNO CORDIAL,or Procrcultyo
Elixir, prescribed as an effectual in

oases of dobUity, impotency or •“!
regular! ties of nature.' It is alt that lt Pr°r“

(
?® s,J°!’f.

viz: Nature’s great restorative,and remedy for tho.e m
the married state withoutoffspring. It °e““n“““
for seminal emissions, general defiility,
of the genital organa, nervous affections, leucorrhffia or
whites. As a vigorating medicine it is
Also, a certain remedy for incipient
gesUon, loss of muscular energy,physical laßsuude, fe-
male weakness, debility, Ac. it *3 *^!7™!??. lnfPnSwtthe user m any of the above complaints, anu.is of price
less value to those without offspring. ._ T Kfl „.

Tospread wide the blessings of tins njcdictne,, I have

appointed Messrs. Judson A Co., of lt,L
„

c ‘JX_ °nilnlJlYork, m the United States of America, my sc>le agents
for its sale; and none con be genuine anle/fiJ JSmirthrough them, nod their

SoSfoiiiyin PUtuburgh nl the Medical Depot, No. T5Southfield street; and by B. H. Menkmg, stree
Cincinnati; Raymond «c Patten, No. 60 Ftnnh Btreel
Louisville. • [mar24.ly_

Consumption. ... ■ , j
CAUTION EXTRA—Many persons will try to gel

you to buy some one of the various no?truins,bui donot 1heed them. If you want to get well, buy Dr. Ketsbb s j
Pectohal Sthup, and take noother, this will cure you. j
Ithas m it some of the most valuable plants and herbs j
of the materia tnediea, and iscompounded by a person |
skilledin the healing art. Therecanbenodeceptlon in

this medicine. It is prepared in your own city, anu the 1
proprietor has numerous certificates, ottesting its vatu l
able properties, which will bo shown to any person de-
sirous or seeing them. . _ . |

Agents Wanted throughout the United States to sell |
this medicine. Large discounts will be made to those ,
who will take an interest in the medicine. It will pay a
large profit to all ogentij besides, they willbe doing tut

; forme humanity a service bv placing in their hand* the

i greatest medicine for Lung diseases the world has ever

| **
For sale, wholesale and retail, by KEYSLR A M’-

DOWELL, Druggists, 140Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa,,
to whom ail letters for agencies must be adure-sea.
Also, for sale by D. M. Curry,Allegheny city; P. Brock-

I er, jr-,Brownsville; George Baird. Washington , John
H Buchanan, Hickory; George heyser, M’Reeiport,

I J- D Vowell, Cauonsburgb; and by merchants and
I druggists generally . c*——

ioa*ra ufPEKccro- ' " c - **“• ILiPP&ffOOTT €t B&Rlli
(Lirr. J.S.SimcikniiCo.)

Hanulacturera ol Fbsnix Fire Proof Safes, I
Second strut, bttvun Wood and Smithfold. i

ONTucsday afternoon, July 23*1848,the undersigned
were coiled upon by Messrs.Lipf eucott 4 Barr, to

wanes* an honest and fair test of one o« their Phceniz
Safe*. The furnace being prepared, tae Safe wu* placed
insidethereof,withbook*,papers and somemoney*,when
the door of the Safewas closed and th&fire kindled at «

quarter pan? o’clock, and in a short time the Safe was
red kot, and continued till halfpost 0 o’clock, being about
(bar and a half hoars, when the committee expressed
their satisfaction that the time occupied withsuch heat
was sufficient. The furnace was then palled down,Safe
cooled, and door opened—the books, papers and money
safe. The heat was so great as to meit off the bras*
mountings. We therefore toko pleasure in recommend-
ing these Sates to the public,as being,in our Judgment,
entirely fireproof. JARVIS 4 tMaBUE,

NJCK4SAWSON,
CORNWALLit BROTHER,
BRANNON 4Tli ATGIIKR,
BENEDICT 4 CARTER,
ISAAC CROMIF-

1 am engaged in the foundry business, and know
something about furnaces and heat, i witnessed the
burning of the above Safe, and can freely say there was
no humbug about it, and withpleasure recommend them
to the public as being, in iny judgment, entirely fire-
proof. WM. hAi K.

fa calling upon the above gentlemen for their signa-
tures, they pH spoke in the highestterms of the fairness
of the test, aud their full confidence of the Safe’sbeini
entirelyfire-proof. We have constantly on hand andiai
sale a fullassortment of the above Safes.

ntarOl BELL 4 TERRY.
joajf a. l. scller, .w. a. nciaxa.

O’DONNELL, MULLEN 3c CO.
Pittsburgh Chair& Cabinetware Rooms,

do. 98 ThirdStreet, South Side.
O’D.M. A Co., respectfully inform tbeir friend*

yl. %ad customers that they have, ifnot the largest
pplstock ever before seen in this city, the greatest
* *|ivarietyof styles,the finest finished, made oi the
best seasoned materials, and by the best workmen in
the western country—oil of which they axe determined
to sell as low asaoy other manufacturing establuhroem
in the city. Our stock is all our own manufacture ; no
importations.

Steamboatsand Hotelsfamishedat iheshorest notice.
AHorder* promptly attended to. J 3* 7

: Alleghany Planing £IUJ,
aKpEssor naan, ajllxouxjit city, rtssi.

THE subscriber wouldrespectfully inform his friends
and the public generally, that having completed bis

new Planing Mill, and having now iu operation two
new fcastern made Planing Machines, (Woodwork
patent?) and several circular and upright Saws, be is
now prepared to furnish promptly and at reduced rates,
planed and sawed lumbar of every description.

The attention of steamboat joiners, carpenters and
builders, is particularly called to the above establish*
ment, where a large assortment of planed and rough
lumber, of different thicknesses, suitable for shipping,
box making, house, steamboat work, can be found
at uiltimes.

SUNDRIES:—22 sacks Dried Apples;
5 12bbls.superfine Flout;

6 do Hye Flour ;
2 do Eggs;
4keg# Lard:
2bbls. Roll Balter.

On consignment and far sale by
apt; KINO * MOORHEAD

Also, lumber planed or sawed to order, with prompt*
ness and despatch. JOHN’A-BLOOMER,

jal6 Proprietor.
N.B.—All orders directed to Pittsburgh will receive

prompt attention.
Wholssats and Retail.

SADDLE, HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORY

ROBERT H. HARTLEY, begs leave to in* rv_
form hisfriends and the public generally, Sgppl

hathe continues to occupy thatUrge and com* YaP.modious StoreRoom, formerlyoccupiedby Samuel Fahn*
estock & Co., No. 66, corner of Diamond alley and Wood
street, wherehe keeps a large and general assortment of
Baddies, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bugs, Saddle
Bags,Vaiise9,Buffa!oRobes, Whips, and all other arti-
cles tn his line.

Ho also keeps constantly on is prepared to
furnish to order, all kindsof Riveted Hose, manufactured
of the bestm&ierlal,ondinastyle of workmanship equal
to theeastern manufactured article, and atCGper cent,
eheaper.

Country WrrcAanti and Farmtn would do well to cal)
and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere, as
he is determined to sell first rate articles at very low
prices. ,

Ip*Don’t forget the place, No. 86, corner of Wood
tract and Diamond Alley. *p26

Wall paper for Spring Sale*.
59 sxrrayi*LD btrxtt, mrsBOEQu.

JSHIDLE would invite all wbo want a good and
• cheap article of WALL PAPER to call and exam-

ine his extensive assortment of all the new and various
Patterns now in use for Halls, Parlors and Chambers,—
and at ihe lowest possible price for Cash or Rags.

Also, new and beautiful-Bloelr Marbt* Paper, with suit-
able columns, caps, bases oad bordering, lor public
Halis,of every description,furnisded on the most reas-
onable terms, at

marStolra 59 Smii
Landscape painting*

JASPER H.LAWMAN. Landscapb Paint eb, Rooms,
Fourth street, OdeonBuildings, second story. Spe-

cimens may be seen by the patrons of the Aft, at the
above place. „ .

Deferences— JohnK. Holmes, Esq., Win. C. Wall,T.A.
Hillier. Richard Cowan, Esq., Matthew Wilson. J.J.
Gillespie, Hon. 8. Jones, L. Harper ffeblB

Dr* Holllch’s World*

Received at henry miner a Co’s, no 33
Smilhfield street, a new supply of the following

works:
The Male Generative Organs—in health and disease,

from infancy to old -age. A complete scientific treatise
ontheanatomy and physiology of the male system, with
n description of the causes, symptoms and treatment of
all the diseases and Infirmities to which it is liable.—
Adapted for every man’s own private use. Pnce 81.

The Diseases of Woman—their causes and cure fa-
miliarly explained, with practical hints for theirpreven-
tion and for the preservation offemale health.

The Marriage Gaide, or Natural History of Genera-
non—a private instructor for marriedpersons and those
about to marry,both male and female. Price 81.

Originof Life—a complete scientific and popular trea-
tise on tho philosophy and physiology of the reproduc-
tive functions m plants aud animals, with 13 anatomical
plates and all the new discoveries. Pnce SI.

The Family Fhysiciau, or the true art of healing the
sics in all diseases whatever. Price 25c. Imar2s

WEGNER, BUECHNER & MUELLER’SLithographic Establishment,60 market strut, between Third % Fourth,
18 NOW ready to furnish every kind of Lithographicwor jFJ° ls° elegant style, such as Sfuno bills,maps, Portraits , Landscapes, Cards, Bill heads, and La-bels, printed in gold, colors, Ac.

At the same place Messrs. Moeser A Helmle haveopened a Daawxso School, and execute onorderDraftsof Machinery, Edifices, Monuments, An., whh all nob-ble accuracy aud elegance. uls*ly

WRAPPING PAPER—
I33ve&mBmedium Rag;
31 do doable crown Rag.

On consignment and for sale by . '
- antlO . : KING dt MOORHEAD.

Public Attontlou
Is resptetfuUy tattled lo the following truths , set forth m

rtlation to one of the most tmportant Remeaus of mod'
e rr» times:

PETROLEUM OR ROCK OIL;

/rara JAMBS W. WOODWBBIJ) A
cabinet Etea

furniture manufacturer,»T*
Ware-room* 97 and 99; Third street.

JW.w. respectfully informshis friends and custom-
. ers that he has now completed the largest and fi-

nest stock of hontehold fnrniture ever before seen in

this city, ai ho is determined to uphold the quality with
well-eeasoned materials, best workmanship, and newest
designs; and from the client of Uts orders nuii facihly
in mai afnetaring, he is enabled to produce warranted
furnitare, at the mwest prices.

_

He has adopted the principle of identifying Iho cus-
tomers’ interest with his own, in quality and price, and
keeps always on hand the greatest variety ofevery des-
cription offurniture, from the cheapest and platnesl,u>
the most elegant and costly, thata house, or any part of
one, maybe furnished from bis slock, or manufactured
expressly to order. He therefore solicits an inspection,
that the advantages ofhis establishment may'beknown.

Thefollowing articles consist, inpart, of hi® stock, which
for richness of style and finish, cannot be surpassed m
any ot the Eastern cities:

Parlor,
drawing, din*

iug, and bed room
chairs, of every variety,

consisting of rosewoood, ma-
hogany and walnut Eiizabcthen,

Conservatoire and Easy Chairs, of .every
description. Couches, Bofas»Teie-a-ieie and Pi-

vans of the latest French and American patterns;
Tashaes, What-Nots, and ladies’ r arlor W r»ung Desks
of various kinds; Work Tables and fancy inlaid
stands, anisic stands, and holders, marble top, ma-
hogany,rosewood and walnutcentre and sota, ta-
bles, extension dining tables all sites of the

most improved, and decidedly the best kind
made; card, Pembroke hall and pier tables,
wardrobes, bedsteads and washnand® of
each a large assortment; gothic hall
and parlor reception chairs, ottomans
land stools, secretary and book
' cases, tide boards, fire screens,

lowel rack®, hat stands, and
music stools, cribs and con
far chUdren; paper raaebe,
table and tea poys, ma-
hogany, rosewood, and
inlaid pearl Tables,

A Urge assortment of COMMON FURNITORE and
WINDSOR CHAIRS. Cabckt»a*e&3 supplied with
all articles in their lino .

, .
. .

STEAMBOATS and HOTELS, lunu&edatthe shor
cat notice.

All orders

IT is not more than one year ago since this great rem- 1edy was brought before the public, Cor the relief and
cure of disease. Its great powers to heal, have, since
then, become fully appreciated by the community, and
we allege thatthe longer it is tried theroore certain wilt J
its great fame spread. It is not the remedy ofadu),
got op for the sole purpose of making money; but, one,

which wo eonecive, will continue io be used when all |
nostrums have beer forgotten. The PETROLEUM is j
a Natural Remedy, elaborated Idthe depthsof the earth |i by a power and agency that laughs to scorn all human

I competition. It I* our duty, when we write about a j
medicine, that we write Tartu—that we say nothing

I calculated to deceive those who may trust our word or
I put confidence in our statements. Toe sick are very

I apt tocatch at any thing that promises relict *rom dis- iI ca«e - A story can haroiv be too highly wrought io an* iI swci the objectof gullingor humbugging some of them. |
I Now,we donot desire to dothis; we are anxious only jI that the truth in relation to our Remedy should be told,!
I inorderto secure for Ha reputation far exceeding any •
I single article of \htmauriomedica. Plain, onvarmshed
I facts—facts lhal may be ascertained in our own city and
I neighborhood, bear ample testimony in favor of the Pc-
I troicom.
I Within the past two monlb*,two of our own citnens,
I who were totally blind, have been restored to sight.
I Several cases of blindness, in the State of Ohio, "have
i been cured. And, also,the cose of agenUemaaifi Bea-
-1 ver county. There are others ; but these cases areucar
J home, ana may be referred to byany person* who may
| have doubtson the subject. Theae case* were cure! ai-

I ter they bad been abandoned byphysician* as hopelrss-
I The Petroleum will cure, when used according todirec,
I lions—Diarrhea, Dysentery, Piles, Rheumatism, Gout,
I Neuralgia, Eruptions on the Skin. Pimples or. the face
I Chronic Sore Eye*, Ringworm, Tetter, Scald Head
I pains in the bones and joints, old sores. Ulcers, Wens,
I Tumors. Scrofula, Cancer, Spinal irritation, Fever and
I Ague,Chronic Coughs,Asthma. Bronchitis, and nil Pul-
I inouary affections of a chronic nature, tending to pro-
I duce CONSUMPTION.

_ 4I Burns and Scalds, diseases ot the Bladder and Kid-
| ncy», Chapped Hands.Excoriated Nipples. Corn*, and
j Bunion*, in fact, it«aoaa*T and
} has been tried in most of the above diseases within the
I past year with the most perfect success. Ceiiiticatea
I that will astonish are in the bar.d* of Uje proprietor, who
I will take pleasure in showing them to the sftUcied or
j their friends.

Whatever other* may say aboaltfcrir lacdtcm***, the
Petroleum i* the'greatest Remedy of the age. Phy-
sician* of high standing iu the profeeemn are beginning
to use it in their practice. Those who at fitst looked ou
with doubt and uncertainty,are willing to award u duo
praise and consideration. Before another yea? toil*
round, all will be compelled to acknowledge that,far
Petroleum It tUagrcaiest medicine ever discovered

For sate, wholesale and Retail, by
KEY9KI! A M’DOWKLL,

140 Wood Street
Alfio— R. E. Seller*, 57 Wood street; D M Curry. D.

A EJlioU, Joseph Douglass, Allegheny City. Aim, by
the Proprietor, S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, 7ih street,
Pittsburgh.

another scientific wonder
pepsisi

THE TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID,
Or Gastric Jatcct

A CHEAT DTBPEPBU CVREII,

PREPARED from Rcunct, or the fourth stomach ot
the Ox, after directions by Baron Lion to, the great

Physiological Chemist, by J.a. HOUGHTON,M.D.,No.
n, North Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

This is a truly wonderful remedy for INDIGESTION,
DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, CONSTIPATION, /JFKft
COMPLAINT, and DEBILITY, Nature’s
own method,by Nature’sown agent, tho Gastric Juice.

Half a teaspoonfoll of this Fluid, infused in water,
will digest or dissolve Ftvs Poukds or Roast Best is
about two hocks, out of the stomach.

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE t
Baron Ltxsto,in hi*celebrated work onAnimal Client

istry, say*: “Aa artificial Digestive Fluid, analogous ijo
the Gastric Juice, may be readily prepared from the mu-
cous membrane of thestomach of the calf, in which va-
rious articles of food; as mem and egg*, will be so soft-
ened, changed and digested, just in tiresome manner na
they wouldbe in the human stomach. t 5Dr. Peuxiba. in his famous treatise on u Food and Di*
eV’pubUthcd oy Fowle*# A Wells, New \ ork, page
state* the same great fact, and describes the method of
preparation. Therearc few higher authorities than Dr.
Pereira.

Dr. CostßX, In hi* valuable wnunss on the u Physiolo-
gy ofDigestion,”ob*erve»that “a diminution ofthe due
quantity of the Ga*tric Juice is a prominent and all-pre
vailingcause of Dyspepsia;” ana he stale* that “ a dis
tlngulshed professor of medicine in London, who was
severely afflicted with this complaint, finding everything
else to fail, had recourse tothe Gastric Juice, obtained
from the stomaelrof living animals, which proved com-
pletely successful.”

Dr. Gbaiiau, author of the famous works on “ Vegeta-
ble DieV’.says: “It is a remarkable fact in physiology
that the'stomachs of animals, macerated in water, im-
part to the fluid the property of dissolving various arti-
cles of food, and ofeffecting a bind of artificial diges-
tion of them in do wise different from the nutural digest
Ive process,”

Dr.Smos’s great work, the “ Chemistry of Man.”(Lea
A Blanchard, rhlla., 184G, pp U2J-2)says; 11 The discov-
ery ofPEPSIN forms a new era in the chemical history
of Digestion. From recent experiments we know that
food is dissolved ns rapidly fn an artificial digestive
fluid, prepared from Pepsin, as it is in the natural Gas-
tric Juice itself.”

Professor Duxausoft, of the Jefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in his great work on Human Physiology, devotes
more than fifty pages to anexamination of this snbject.
Hi* experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric
Juice, obtained from the living human stomach and from
animals, are well known. “In ail coses,” he says, “di-
gestion occurred a* perfectly in the artificial as in the
natural digestions.”

AS A DYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghtok’s preparation of PEPSIN has produced
the most marvelous effects, curing cases of Debility,
Emaciation, Nervous Decline,and Dyspeptic Consump-
tion, supposed to be on the very verge or the grave. It
is impossible to give the details of cases in the limits oi
this advertisement—but authenticated certificates have
been given of more than TWO HUNDRED REMARK-
ABLE CURES,inPhiladelphia, New York, and Boston
atone- Thesewere nearly alt desperate cases, and the
cares were not.only rapid and wonderftil, but perma-
nent*

It Is a great NERVOUS ANTIDOTE,and particularly
useful for tendency to bilious disorder, Liver Complaint.
Fever and Ague, or badly treated Fever and Ague, and
the evil effects of Qumiue, Mercury, and other drugs
upon the Digestive organs, after a loog sickness. Also,
for excess in eating, and Uie too free use of ardent spir-
its. It alsoreconciles Health with Intemperance.

OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS.

prorafiUy attended to
* KU'KCtmiTUhk. I

jY« &3 Thud strut, tcurun Markftan4 Wood>Sjvthitdt. I
\,Ve have now on haod a larrc

U 1 BpicniJid nock ofevery tarwty ofCiuxastatfpy
Ft 1RMTU RtUwhichIflaM confidentcannaibe * nr paste d, umm&a

equalled, in this City, or it tLe Wc«,ia style and tinuh.
Those who are in waaio* Furniture are respectfully

in?ited to call and examine lot themselves*,
ffr* StcamUo&ufurnished onth!. shortest ntiice.
irj® All orders promptly attended 10.gSIO-tf _O jWnNELL. MULLEN A CO.
Pirattare and Chair Wore ttoom*.

/tezrrrri T. B YOU NO & CO., ranter ef
and Brown**Haul,UjLA.-. Fa., Weep constantlyon hand

EliiaijjSßanit make 10 order, a* the lowest prices,* 1 *

HOUSEHOLD and STEAMBOAT FURNITURE, and
CHAIRS,of the test worfctuanz.hip and men approved
style*.

_
teblS

COD FISH—9 drums CodFish in store andfor sale.
*Prt MILLER& RICKETSON.

~Hope Mills InFull Oparutton Again i“Ryan’s Buildings, Fifth Street.
1

THE proprietor, thankful to the public for past cus-
tom, ventures to solicit a contmuanco of the tame

tor nis present enterprise—the establishment of Flour
and Spice Mills within the city—for the accommodation
of bis customers, and all who wish to have really good
Flour,pure ground Spices, Ac < Ac.

The attention of Families, Merchants and others. Is
invited, and all I ask is that they will give me a trial. vF.R.DRAVO, °

No. 1Diamond. '
N. B. All articles taken back If not found good, and

the moneyreturned. Jmart9

The lease of the new York dry goods
STORE, No. 89 Market street, with Fixtures, and a

small stock of Fancy and Staple DryGoods, to bo sold
at a bargain. Any person wishing to commence busi-
ness on Marketstreet, the above old established busi-ness stand, one of the best oa the street, tan be had on
favorableterms, if application is made immediately tothe subscriber, who wishes to change his business '

1830 WM. H. GARRARD.

Susmbo«U| Ahoy!

I Tub tender iHeir
MWmMAktionailedutSitMt, tot the favor* bestow caw
ca upootocra by iftejr Sicatßlyoat friend*, and |jHp|
would reocctfuily renur.d and other* ip>te* w
restsd m noiMjng boau.that they tst at all cium j>cc-

sarea5 area to forcish, on the i«fwa rcaton&fele tcrma. tvr.ry
ererifttoa o{ Cubm FurcutUT* and Cham the ter

Gatenai and workrnan*bij'. T B YOUNG & CO ,
Corner Third ar,d SmiUiGcld streets.

‘’jtlfQWn'ti Uotei.>>

». PAVI-Si

EPSOM SALTS—3Obbls for sale by
mar2G B, A. FAHNESTOCK A CO

There is no form of OLD STOMACH COMPLAINTS
which u does not seem to reach and remove at once.—
Nomanor how bad they may be, it GIVES INSTANT
RELIEF! A svrlgle dose removesall the unpleasant symp-
toms, and itonly needs to be repeated, for a short time,
to make these good effects permanent. PURITY OF
BLOOD and-VIGOR OF BODY, follow at once. It is
Sarticularly excellent in cases, of Nansea, Vomiting,

ramps, Spfpness of the pit of the Stomach,distress af-
ter eating, low, cold state of theBlood, Heaviness, Low-
ness of Spirits, Despondency, Emaciation, Wetness,
tendency to Insanity,Suicide, Ac.

Price, ONE DOLLAR per bottle. One bottle will of-
ten effect nloßUngcure.

Every bottle bears the written signature of J. S.
HOUGHTON, M.D., Sole Proprietor.

Sold by aged'* ln oyery tpwn in the United States,
and bv respectable dealers in Medicines generally.

Agents for Pittsburgh, KEYSER A MeffOWELt, Ml
WR?l d

and
e
e
e
alers supplied at Proprietor’sUlricas. [nvSthy

Also, for sale byR« E« SELLERS, 57 Wot dstreet.

Bull’a Sarflap&rlUo aud the Cholera.

NOT a single man, woman or child has died of the
CHOLERAor any ofits symptoms who used this

invaluable preparation. Look at the city oi Louisville,
where this Sarsaparilla is made,and where from 150 to
200 bottles are retailed dai&but. few isolated cases of
Cholera have occurred, aiw they “were either persons
from boats or those who our advice.

rCtnerartOri Chronicle,
For sale by KEYSER A M’DOWELL, 140 Wood si.

Pittsburgh, where the genome article may alwa/ya^Ms

o. r luznets
lUmutr A Utttlit,

CABINET \V AHKRCK»M , SMITHFIELD KFRKET,
Ik:Kun S*v*wbi4itilandSitttiabtrry Pa,
a HAMMER A DAULERkeepCiiuV.&oUy onbftod
Ul a ganctv of cxodlcnt and fashtortablr FcrnUun*,
MB|wftnan.terfequal to any fh the city, ftftd told on as
**j "favorable term* a.** can be obtained at a«y similar

establishment in -he Wet. They have now on hand an
uuuattailycxuriuive *uivk,embracing aH ktudnoi Furai-
tare, frtsm tfce t‘ke‘#{ic*t amt jti*ntr»x to the mo&t costly
and. elegant.' Allard*-** promptly nttc.nded to. tnrtLOm

WM. 1:. STEVENSON eonunue* to inanu-

I—Q ■'yi'actatc CABLSKT-WAKE ot every desenp-
rCfili tlotK at his old aland, corner i>l Librriy and

i^'SSissSl■t-pHnii. street# UNDERTAKING attended
to, in all Hnbtaoehe*. woyl I

Kxtra Family Flooiv

F ORthe convenience of the citizen*, the proprietor*
of the “PITTSBURGU CITY MILLSyhave placed

boxes for ike reception t»f orders, »i the foiiowiugplaces:
Jilt Floyd's itlore, corner of Wood and Cut *ts.;
M.Haywood'* *u»re, corner Liberty and Marlel
A. Ucelcn’s store, IW *trect;
L, Wilcox. Jr. iDruggist, cor. 4ib ami Smithfcdd;
John I :Smith'* «u>rc, cor. High ami Wylie streets ;
Telegram. Office, Fourth street;
11. C. KelW, Grocer, cor.Stb st. and Market alley;
M. Grass'»*’.ni«,tJih Word.
The Flour wu«'tt* will call twice or thrice daily, for

orders, and the Flotr, Ac., delivered prorably either in
barrel* ot «ack>, (sack Flour is preicrable tor family
ure,) without charge for cartage.

It is plain that no accounts can be allowed, and that
drivers cau havr. uo permission to leave Floor without
payment. Wc hope that the public will be pleased with
utisaTraacentent, ax wc shall endeavor to do lAem just
ce. [may-io] WILMARTH & NOBLE.

‘tIOIFOH CALIFOHSIA.
TIMIEsubscriber has been authorized to receive Pack-
X age* to be forwarded to SonFraneisco by the house

of CORWINNE, BROTHER & CO., at Panama , aud
to cugage Passant in fir*t class sailing Vessel* from
Panama to £au Francisco. Every information riven,
on application to JOSHUA ROBINSON,

apia Post Buildings, Fifth *u near Wood.
Pblloeophy of llrpndreth’e Vegetable

Pill*.

WHEN the-theory of the circulation of the blood
was established, the secret springs of vitality

were then partially exposed toour view. We saw and
understood that the food we eatj was converted into
blood, which repaired the waste ot the animal machine;
the food is fact, which keeps at a life heat the internal
fires that warm and invigorate our inner man. The
blood is an electric fluid watch carries this heal to every
ramification of the body, even to the extremities of the
hair and horny nail. While the blood is thus the seat of
life, it is also the scat of. disease. Food gives the body
strengthf Brandreth’s pills give blood the necessary
power to throw out front Itrelf all impurities, thus ren-
derittgthestream of life pure ntid healthy. If men were
more sincere, there would bo fewer religious creeds;
and If theykeptciose to nature's laws in the management
of their bodies, they would require little medicine. As
men grow hueUlligenl they wUtbecome wiserand hap*
pier; cvcnuow, their wisdom is proved by the fact that,
when sickness assails them, they use BrandrotU’a Vegc-
table Univerai Pills, which soon restore themto health.
They are peculiarly adapted to the climate, and require
noextra caro whenthey are used, in either diet or cloth-
ing. They should he always in uio house, so that upon
thu first indication of sieknoss they maybe Used. Otto
dose in the beginning is more potent- for good, than a
dozen after the sickness is fixed in the system, incolds,
coughs,asthma, rheumatism, costivcuess, fevers, and in
all acute, heavy or deep-seated pains, their effects will
be found oeyond oil praise. Three or fire will act like
a charm, often curing a dangerous malady, at once, sa-
ving months ofsickness and the evils 'thereunto attend-
ing. Bfcracrabor,Brandrelh’s Pills are a known and
fully tested medicine, one tUalis qaed by hundreds of
thousands in this country and throughout the civilized
world. They are quietly superseding all other medi-
cines. They take out only--thatfrom the blood which is
the cause of weakness and pain, leaving strength and
health; they produce healthy aleep atnight,anu an ap-
petite thalrchshes all kinds of food.

Sold at No. 29 Diamond alley—the only place in Pitts-
burgh whoro the genuine BrandrethPwbare kept for sale
—the undersigned is the on iyagent in the c iiy.

dcc23:3m THOMAS RKDPATH.
A. PIILLIKEN A COh

HAVE ON HAND atthetr extensive CABINET and
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Smlthfield si.

a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, wluch
they will sell 16 per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. . - jdec27:ly
Dissolution.

I'HE Co-Partnership heretofore existinrhetween the
subscribers, under thefirm of J.S.BONNET A Co.,

is this day dissolved by mutualconsent.. Either partner
may use the name of the commrn

MATTHEW D. PATTON
Pittsburgh, Aprillst, 1650.

JUT*Having sold my entire interest in the firm of J.S.
Bont®r A Co. lo M. 0. Patios, my into partner, and in
retiring from business, I tako great pleasure in recom-
mending him to the of nty S 1®"!*" ?R“_iliepublic, ;fa'n3l J. S. BONBIET.

it, C. stoofcton.
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, . ■No. 47,cobkeb o? Htwmr asp Thisd stbeets,

HAS constantly on hand for sale—Writing, Letter,
Printing and Tea PAPER; Bonnet, Binders’, Ful-

lers' aud Trunk BOARDS; Book and Newspaper
PRINTING INK—which he will sell ai the lowest ca&h
prices, or in exchange for Rag* and Tanners' Scans.

PETROLEUM— A certain cure mr DIABitHCEA, a
disease very prevalent this hot weather—the fore-

runner of Cholera. Try it! Forsale by
jyfl KEYSER A McPOWELL, 140Wood st.

Removal*
Hf'HE subscriber wishes to inform the citizens of Pius-
JL- burgh and the public generally, that he has removed
his CARPET STORE fwm Nos. 61 and 63 Wood street,
to the Apollo Buildings, onFourth street, recent! y occu-
piedby the Museum, and has connected therewith the
adjoining rocma, formerlyusedas the ChroniclePrinting
ofnce~which, in connection with his old room, makes
the most spacious Carpet establishment intho country;
and his advantages so lar surpass any boose in this city
forspace, arrangement arid-good light, that he is certain
of soiling every person who may iavor him witha call.His stock is complete in every article in his line, and
great pains will be taken at all .times to show goods to
persons wishing to look or buy..

oct3l E. W. LVNO.
[ITE WAX—SOO fits, for sale by
deoff B. A.FAHNESTOCK AGO,

EATHERS—1200 tbs, prime in store and for sale byi? mart* KING & HOORHEAD. .
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Insurance (ttompouiu. |■ ■ • •- ■" ’f
A ’.-v; ..." : J

State Mutual Fire miutance Company
BRANCH-OFFICE, 64 BMITHFIKhD 6T., Phtbotrou,

January lit,l&sL

THRhpai evidence of the successor the Directors in.l
the ‘‘STATEMUTUAL FIRE.

INSURANCE COMPANY" meet the wants of; the
community, is the uupatolleled amount j)f business
which has been done—having issued nearly 4,000 Loll
cies in a little more than seven months j_ana ndaing
over 870,000 capital to the company.. TheDirectoranie
proud to say, that nearly all the propertyjnsured is of

f the safest kind, in small risks, and a large proportion
i insured for only one year. : ; . .
Number of Policies issued- ■ • I
Amountof property insured■ _84,073,53d uu j
Amouniofguar&uieepremiams*s4s,49o 38

1 Amoant ofcash premiums• 24,631,80 _ • _

Amount of guarantee stock---—r— 8 .70, it® jo
| Amount of fosses

.

S w
1 To be deducted from the above the incidental expen*

I ses of the office.
I To city or country merchants, and owners of dwell-
| ingsi and isolated or -country property, it is believed
this company affords advantages inpoint of cheapness,

1 safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
m this country. •

I Conducted on the equitable and greatly improved sys-
) tcm of Classification of Risks, excluding all special
I hazards, insuring only a limited amount in any one lo*
I cality, thus precluding the frequency and occurrence of
I Uige fires, and also, on both the Stock arid Mutualplan,
I it notonly possesses the cheapness and accommodation
l of both methods, but entitles the insured to a partieipa*
I tion in the profits.
I It is under the control of the followingDirectors: —J
j P. Rutherford. A. J.Giliitt, John B. Packer, SamuelT.
|'Jones, Alonzo A.Carrier,Philo Ci Sedgwick,'Robert
Klotz. J A.RUTHERFORD, Pres’t.

A. J. GILLETT, Sec’y.
A. A. Ca&bieh, Actuary. Qa27:y

Penn mutual litre Insurance Co., Phtl’a,

Agent in Pittsburgh,tv. h.davis, (vice j.
Finney, Jr., deceased,) No.3B3Liberty street.

For the better convenience of persons residing in the
lower part of the city, the agent may also be found
daily, from eleven to twelve and two to three o’clock,
at the counting room of J. SchoonmakerA Co., No. 24
Wood street, where all necessary information will be
given, and communications promptly attended . Ito/
Pamphlets explaining the principles and benefits of Due
Insurance, andblank forms furnished on application.

Capital slock over 8200,000 and constantly increasing.
Profits divided annually amongst those insured for life.

Pittsburgh, Feb. 1,1851—2 w .

j9rg;;
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SBWSPKISeOOODBI
■Market JYb. 75j between Fourth st. Sf tHe.Diamond.
THE subscriber is now receiving from the-Eastern

•cities a beautiful,choice and desirable etoek of the
newest fabrics and designs from theLondon and Paris:
Markets.

SPRING AND SUMMER DR Y GOODS, '
Purchased in'the New York and Philadelphia Markets
at the lowest cash prices; Embracing every variety of
'he newest and richest 6tyles, and latest importations of
French,English and GermanGoods: among the leading
articles willbe found the following:
• Pans piit ted Berage de Laines, from IS} cents to; the
finest quality. ' ...

French and English Lawns, from 12$ cents ;to: Uie
finest quality manufactured.Superior bleached Muslins, from 6} to 12* cents # Yd-r reach *>ork Collars, new style, from. 10cents to the
best article imported. - , .

French and English Ginghams, from 12} cents to the
, best quality m the market; -

English and American Chintzes,fiom 6} to 12}cents
, : # . . ...I Rich Paris printed and embroidered Muslins and Or-I candiesnew style plain and figured English .Poplins;French Berages,.rich styles; super black Gro deRhine
SUks; fancy, figured Silks; super changeable Silks and
Satin de Chiens; Lupin’s blackßombazines, and abeau*
tifuL assortment of black , and .colored Alpaccas r and

1 FrenchThibet Cloths..
: . ‘ . SHAWLS. ■ . '

Marine, Fire and Inland Transportation
insurance;.

The insurance companyofnorth Amer-
ica, Philadelphia, chartered 1704r capltal 0900,*

000, assett JanuarT 13,18^1,01,001|d50 50, will Imake insurance ou buildings and their contents in this !
cityand vicinity. Also, on jproperty of every descrip-
tion, oa steamboats and other vessels, either by inland
transportation oron the seas.

DIRECTORS:
Arthur G. Coffin, Pres’l., Jacob M.Thomas,
Samuel W. Jones, John R. Neff,
Edward Smith, Richard D. wood,
John A. Brown, William Welsh, ,
Samuel F. Smith, Francis Haskins,
Samuel Brooks, S.Austin Allibone,
CharlesTaylor, William E. Bowen,
Ambrose White, George W. Aspinwall,
Thomas P. Cope, James N.Dickson,
S. Morris, Water, H; D.Sherrerd, Sec’y.

I This is the oldest Insurance Company in the United
I States, and from itshigh standing, long experience, am*

| pie means, and avoiding all risks of-an extra hazard*
ous character, maybe considered as offering ample se
curiiy to the public. WM. P. JONES, Agent,

ja*J4 No. 141 Front streeL

f i

SAtETY, PERPETUITY AND SECURITY.
THE NATIONAL LOAN FUND

LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

• Chameleon Silk and Turk Satin Shawls; superior Her-
aanha Silk Tissne and Berage Shawls;, Cashmere,
Thibet,Brosba and Mons deLame Shawls.'

FANCY AND VARIETY GOODS.
.

.
French work Capes and Collars; new style Bonnet

Ribbons; Linen Cambric Hdkfs and Cravats; black and!
colored Kid Gloved; Lisle Thread; Mohair and Twisted
Silk Glovesand Mitts; Silk,Worsted and Cotton Hose;
together witha large and complete assortment or “ara*
sols and Umbrellas. ..

GENTLEMENS GOODS. .
Freneh and English Cloths, Cassimeres and Vesungs,

Silk Shirts and Drawers; Fanoy Cravats; Linen Cam*
brie and Silk Hdkfs; together with a splendid assort-
ment of Gloves, Hosiery and Sosnenders-. '

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS.

LONDON AND NEW-YORK.
Capitol, £soo,ooo—Equal to @9,500,000.

WITH a large surplus of profits. Abortion of both
capital and surplus invested in C. S. Government

Stocks, and other securities in the City of New York.
Policies held in this country over 6,000. Persons in-

suring participate in tho profits of the Company.
’ California mki taken at reduced rates.
Among the advantages of a Policy in this Company

arc the following
A party insuredforthewbole term of life may atony

time borrow the amount of annual premium,
: without note or security, or deposit of policy,and is en-

! tilled to division of profits.
! ilemay at any time surrender his policy,and receive
I back as value tncreof one-half the gross sura paid by
| him in annual common premiums.

[ A party already insured for whole life may,on pay-
ment of a small sum, convert his insurance into a utw
policy upon the loan system now introduced.

Panics already insured and entitled to a xothird
loan, arcnot shot oat from said two-third loan, if the
fl >refer it,upon the terms stated in the Society’s pamph-
eu.

Bolivar Fite Eflck MannfaelPilng.Cespny, |
IAS. OLOVtSi S. M; KIHH, '*»iS.JOSSB, f| Vv

'' : »DOV£R, KIKIi'S’cO., Proprietors. W--/-1
THE subscribers having been 'apWumed. Agcitts tor R ..theabovenamedconcern,wilfkeen conitanuyoii «.•

band a supply of. the celebrated BolivarPlreBncfcVni-
ciblo Fire Clayy Furnace Hearths and, Xnwajle* ■ b- *>.

are also ready to receive ordersfor said Bnc*,toM fe ,
made in size and shape to' 'suit parch asets, which B&au f
bepromptly filled. f - '

. We do not deem it necessary to enumerate themany v
advantages the Bolivar Fire Brickposess over'all otn- t -

firs that navebeen offeredfor sale in .the. United Statef, t- ,
their superiority being well known tonlpioat all persons r|.
whb nse Fire Brick; - The proprietors have deterihino.* h
that the Fire Brick sholl lose none o(:theirpresentenvi- Jc.oable reputation, and that no expense ihali be ispatea to
make them even better than they havebeTetofaiefcbeen.. j* !
This is the only, establishment, tow manufacturingrtr-s.
Brick at Bolivar. ' ‘ KIER y■..

mart? " "

- Canal Basin, Seventh sh, Pittsburgh.
_

k .

Russia Diaper and Crash; IrishLinen and Linen Lawns?
Caasinetis and Kentucky Jeans? Cottonades; Bed Tick-
ing's ; Checks; Domestic Ginghams? Red, White and
Yellow Flannels; Canton Flannels? &c.

The customers of the lionse and all cash buyers, are
requested to call and give the above goods an early ex-
amination. Thestock is large and. complete in every
variety and style,all of the latest importations? and will
be sold at the vest lowest mabxeet pbices. .

ABSALOM MORRIS,
. 75 Market street

A paily may, at a moderate annual premium, insm s
and he survive lo reach the age of CO years, far

/uu sum tftrared t*p to815,000, willhe pttui toazai: or it
be dies before reaching'that age, the full sum insured

; will be paid tobis family or legal representatives.
Ithaa become customary in the Atlanticcities for con-

gregations to insure the lives of their Pastors, and an
;cbruima?; or New Year’*day to make the family a pre-
Isent of the policy. This is certainly an excellent way
; of showing their regard for their salary
in very many cases is scarcely equal to his immediate
wants. To the man of family, ax his death, tt is a con-
solation beyond expression to know that his helpless
little oacaare thus provided for.

Churches involved, woald do well to insure the live-
oi one or more of the trustees, at whose demise the
amount would be applied to liquidate the debt.

Explanatory pamphlet* and information given gratia,
at the Banking House ot WM. A. JIILL ACO.,

novsy Wood at* second dcorabove Fourth.
iaSURANOE.

milß DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY 2NSUB
X ANOE COMPANY.—Office. North Room of the Fx
change,Third strecLPhiladelpbia.

Fibs IxsußAtfCK.—wuildingß, Merchandize ami othei
properly in stul tturiiry, insured against (ass or
damage by lire at the lowest rate or* premium.

Mauisk ta&UBASce.—They also insure Vessels, Car
goes aud. freights, foreign or coastwise, under open or
special policies, us the assured may desire.

lsuiM>TaASs?oars,TJOs.—They also insure merchan-
dize transported by Wagons, Railroad Cars. Canal
Boat*and steam Boats, on riversand lakes,ou tue most
liberal terras.

DIRECTORS—Joseph H. Seal, Edmuud A. Souder
John C.Davis, Robert Burton, John R. Penrose,Samuel
Edwards. Geo.G.Leiper. Kdvrard Darlington, Isaac R.
Davis, William Folwellt JobnNewUn,Dr.R. M.ilaston,
James C. Hand, Theoplulus Paulding, U. Jones Brooks,
Henry Sloan, Hugh Cfraie, George Serrill.Spencer Me-
Ilvain, Charles hclly, J. G. Johnson, William Hay, Dr
S. Thomas, John Sellers, Wm. Eyre, Jr.

DIRECTORS AT PITTSBURGH. D. T. Morgan,
Hugh Craig, Jno.T. Logan.

WILLIAM MARTIN, President
Titos. C. Hato, Vice President

Joseph W. Cowaw, Secretary.
ID® Office of the Company,No.43Water street, Pitts-

burgh. Qclfcdtf) P. A. ftIADEIRA, Agent.

Fire and Ratine Insurance.

\ «• ;; i,-*.\ ■

' 1: ~> 'S' -i,■ -A ••

HjIHE OFFICE of the Insurance Co.oj North AmericaX hasbeen removed totheWarehousoofHardy,Joues
A Co., No. 14LFront street, third house East of Wood
street, where the subscriber willissue Policies onBuild-
ings and their contents,andonShipments by Steamboats
and other vessels, for the above old and responsible
Company. lap3] WM. P. JONES,Agent

Life and Health insurance*

3HHE MUTUALLIFE AND HEALTH INSURANCEL COMPANY, of Philadelphia, Incorporated by the
cgislature of Pennsylvania, Murch,lß4s; Charter Per-

petnal} Capital 8100,000. Hales lower tAan any Pennsul*
cam'a Company*, and full 20 per cent, lower than tin
usual rales of Life (usurance,as the followingcompari
son will show. Thus a person or the age of SI) insuring
for 8100 for life,must payin the GirardfciSG, Pennsyl-
vania 52.3G, Penn Mutual S2,3<>, Equitable $2,01, New
England 88,30, Albion 82,48, New York Life 82,36, Ltfiand Health, 51,91.

Dibkctobs—Samuel D Orriclc, Charles D Hall, Wra VBoone, Robert P King, ChurlcsP Hayes, M W Baldwin.
ChnsO B Campbell, M M Reeve, M. D.: Lewis Cooper
J Rodman Barker, E II Butler, Edwin R Cope. Ptesi-.dent, Samuel DOrrickt Viee President, Robert P. King
Secretary, Francis Blackbame.

Applications will be received and every informationgiven by SAMUEL F4HNESTOOK, Agent. Offich:Commercial Rooms, corner of Third and wood streeuPiuabargh. * octt!9:y

4 . V < I*.. .
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INDEMNITY.

whs FrfutkUn Flro Insnraucs Company
07 PHILXDSLPHU.

■ -'v ’ {;

,

'

- W** V* h '

ffibifllanMtis.

DIRECTORS:—Charles W, Bancker, George W. Richards,
Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Bone,
SamuelGrant. David S. Browne,
Jaoob R. Smith, Morris Patterson.

CHAS. W. BANCKER,Pres’t.
Chas.G. .Rjlncksb, Secretary.
ID* Continueto make Insurance,perpetual or limited

on every description of property in town and country.
The Company have reserved a large Contingent Fund

which, with their Capital and Premiums,safely invested
afford ample protection to the assured.

The Assets of the Company. on January lßt, 1849, as
published agreeably to anAct of Assembly, were as fol-lows, viz

Mortgages ■'«»«■■»—— —81,047,433 41
RealEstate*—-——.. 94,724 83
Temporary Loans• •• • • —96.001 85
Stocks - - -...... 51,523 25
Cash, Ac.—~......™~ 38,804 37

«SnUUr»»” Wne Stow* . r <;.- S’:
TO WALNUT SpREETyjPHILADELPHI&x £■-

THE UNRIVALLEDPLACEfor obtaining all Wines ,

Liquor, &0-j GOOD and CHEAP/
“SNiDERVhaa lately—in consequence of the numer | y .;

ous largeßales xnadeby him to consumer*—been obliges! | r ;largely to replenish his stock by.fresh importations, aa * 8.,./:
hebaa now the satisfaction ofoffering some ofthe beat ft;' ■*-■Wines and Liquore ever imported by him;. He wouU Ey*
refer to some invoices as follows—viz: . .T

DUFF,GORDON4sCO.SIIERRIES—embracing deli- £
cam Pale at very low prices, tare old, andeoia© very :
ehoice MANRANUXA.aU on draught by the gallon.’l-; .
Also,rareolddellcate AMONTILLADO, in casks of HI '
gallons specially selected for consumers. Some EXTRA p- ' -

i AMONTILLADO in bellies, put up in Europe, whichhe . . •
challenges Os equal to any that can'be produced'. ! ■%• The. MANZANILLA and AMONTILLADO Sher- p . /

riea are peculiarly adapted to convalescents, as they f; -•

strengthen wiihoui stimulating, and have'not the acidof &■:.= ymany other Wines. , y - g.
WINES —principally specially selected for -

: . .
lus sales to consumer* from the etock of* 1 BuEaEST2E,3, n >:

at Oporto, and imported direct.'- /?•? h
I These wines are fruity and delicate, and [have been v
highly approved by his customers, because of their
manifestsuperiority oyer all other Ports and Red Wines h T J

palmed off as such. . f.V 7
They ore of various sorts and prices, inboUlesond on e . - '

draughtby the gallon, or wholesaleby the cask. Among •
them is some rare delicate WHITE FORT and MALM- K
SEY PORT. ; ... K

f*~-'7
els cannotbe too careful in their PORT. *... i-
, MADEIRA WINES of various sorts, dry and rich, L -*

South Side, old East and West India. SercialjAc., Ac. ,
on draugbyinbotllesandby casks. -.?v . - . ; «- *>••

As to the SPARKLED WINES of the subscriber, it k
is well known that the MOET EXTRA CHAMPAGNE '
and the splendid SPARKLING MOSELLE, imported fc\.
by.liimare superior to any other Wines; and are sold l, . .
at prices as low as most of theinferior winds nowin the f 4 ;
markeiwhicharepuluponbuyersaa/irjtefaH. . ly

He has also CHAMPAGNEWINES ofvariousbtandsf t -

and qualities, atvery low prices.relait or wholesale. In*, -v:
the article of CLARET WINES,generally, the subscri- ’
ber holds himself to be a judge, andhe ©uerh the finest .
stock here, from the. very lowest price, by the single tlo-y
zen, to thefirst class, or “premier cm n of Mzdoc. b.

Of BURGUNDY WINEShe haha large stock and can B
assure, customers that he canpresentto them, from his
vaults, as good a bottle of Burgundy as France affords.

SAUTEftNE and BARSACalways da hand in bottles. ’

His selection of RHINE and MOSELLE-WINES, v-^
from the cellars of Messrs.DsntiiaßD A Joanin, of Co- ■?. •
blens.ure extensive, and number many Still Hoekaand •
Moselle,from the.cheapest sorts to me very, choicest .*

vintages of ihe “STEINBERGi” which is’the best)-
growthof the Rhine. 'V

lathe articles of COGNAC and other BRANDIES ha ;

has now a fine stock, embracing some very old extra ot : v '
1800, of Otabd, Doput Sc Co., ana.some!.celebrated!
“ CLAVIER of 1821,” in cighth'Casks,and 1842 inhhds. > l

and “DUBOUCHE,” 1814, inhhds.on which/*
will be sold low. - b
Also-IRISH,SCOTCH and MONONGAQELA

KEY, JAMAICA SPIRITS, PRESERVING BRANDY):
and ail other Wines.'and-Idquors, including all of the»,
above, SOLD by RETAIL. TO CONSUMERS in any [
quantity desired. . ; . 1 ty;

Aconstant assorted stock of HAVANA SEGARS.* | .
ffAU Goods delivered)within one.day1 s reachqf Phil*- j

delphia, fbxiout vah>. Orders will be promptly execu- 1. _•

ted if sent bymailor telegraph. J : -- * -j_ I . r.'
Address, • JACOB SNIDER, JR., j

Cheap Wine Store,
76 Walnut street, Phila. \ -

SEVENTH GREAT SEMI-ANNUAL' SALE OF
DR Y GOODS,
.... AT THE .

One Price Store of A. A.fIIASON A CO#,
iYas.G2 and 64 Market stuet.

WILL commence oil Monday, December 30,1850
andcontinue through the month ofJanuary. On

this occasion, the whole of their immense establishment
wilt bethrowfl open for Retail Trade, and their exten-
sive stock, amounting to One Hundred and Thirty
Thousand Dollars, wifi be offered at Retail, atfullyone-
fourth less than usual prices,

The noticeot their. Semi-Annual Sale to any one of
the thousands who attended, the sale of last year, will
be sufficientguarantee for acall this teascm v They will
however mentiona few of the Goods and l*riccs, for the
benefitof those who have never attended their Sales-

Rich Cashmeres, . - 75 c. Usualprice $l,OO
500 ps. Cottonand Wool Cashmeres, 25c.; usual prue

371 c * -
1500ps. Cotton and Wool Delaines, 15, 18Je. Usual

price 20 and 25c; . * - . - ,
50 ps. High Colored Plain DeLaines, 45c. Usual price

i *5O ps. Striped and Figured Silks, 50e. Usual .price
75c.;

50 ps. Black Silks. Reduced 25 par cent.;
lOQpa. French Meriuoes, 81,00. Usual price 81,37*;:

I 300ps. Paramettas and Lyonese Cloths. Reduced 33
I percent; ....

| 2500 Long Square Shawls, which will be sold at from
81 to S 5 less than the usual prices.;

{ 3000 yds. BonnetRibbons, at 8 and 10c. Usual price
118 and 25c.; . -

«

Fast ColoredCalicoes, 6*c. Usual pneeOc.;
| 100casesEnglish end American Calicoes, 8 .and 10c
Usualpriceloandl2*c.;

_
,

OOcasesßleachedMnslms. Reduced2c.peryard;
260 balesßrown Muslin—all grades j
Also—Laces, Embroideries,Trimmings, Hosiery and

Gloves,Linens, Checks, Cloths, Cassimcres, Cassinets
I and Jeans.I Together withan immense variety of other Goods, ail
I of which willbe marked down to lower prices than any

of their previous sales '■■ . -
| They invite an early call, as many of their choicest
j Goodswillsoon be sold,
i The lowestpriee named atfirst.

A. A. MASON A CO.,
decDO , Nos.C2 and 64 Marketstieet.

EMBROIDERIES! !—Received per express, a large
assortment of thofollowing Goods: -

Ladies' book, jaconet, and muslin French wrought
cutfe and collars; Kossuth cuds and collars; Valenci-
ennes and Louis Napoleon do do ; Louis Napoleon Ma-
line, Brussels and Applique capes and sleeves ; chemi-
zeues; black Chantiilaand love veils ; ladies’ break-
fast caps; infants' saps and waists; embroidered linen
cambric handkerchiefs ; English thread (aces and edg-
ings; jaconet anil Swiss edgings and insertings *, to-
gether with ageneral assoruneniof French embroider-
ed and lace goods. For sale by

A. A. MASON & CO ,

Nos .0-2 and 64 Market street.

StMIING BUNNETS—Oar first lot received and open
ed—comprising in part the.following styles:

White and Yellow Lace; (Jueen’sOwn;
AlboniChip; HairTulip:
Milan do; Jenny Lind and Satin;.
English do; FlutedStrawanUSatindo;
Fine Straw ana Diamond; Pear! and Loop . do;
Florence Crimped; American Lace;
English Pear); Hungarian Mixed;
English Albone; Fluted Manilla;

Silk do;
A A. MASON t CO,

ClotUs : Clottu t Cloths I

AT EASTERN JOBBINtJ PRICES.—IIS pieces
Black and Fancy colored French and English

CLOTHS; Pilot, Cloakingand Drab Cloths. ,
Just opened at A-A,. MASON & CO.’S,

dec2 Nos. 02 and 61 Market street.

Tin Rooting.

THE subscriber lake this method to inform property
holders. house-builders, and nil others interested,

that they still continue the business of Tin.Roofing, in
all its branches. Their skill and experience in this part
of the business, has hitherto enabled them to give entire
satisfaction. And they hope, that by continuing the
game policy of using the best materials, and employing
skillful workmen-to keep np this favorable impression.
If the question of TinRoofing was new, or just brought
before the notice of this community for the first time,
we would consider (hot theirnponance of the. subject
would justify ns in extending onr views on its superior
advantages. This,however, is not the case.. We shall
therefore, confineourselves to a few remarks. On the
6th day of June,lß44,(nearlyseveu yearsago,) we fin-
ished our first-job of Tin Roofing in this place. Front
that up to the present time, we nave covered with 1tin
the roots of the finest and most costly buildings thill
have been erected in this county. We have given our
views oiia previous occasion, on the superior ad vantage
ot Tin over iron, as a covering for houses. And time,
the great tester of all but 100 clearly proven
the correctness of our opinion.

Again, if we place Tin in juxta-posiiion.with Slate as
a covering for we think that tin will bear a favo-
rable comparison, with some decided advantages.—
These advantages are,that when tin is used the roof can
be made much natter—thereby saving maieriahyin the.
lengihofrafters,briek;in the gable ends—making the
house easy of access in case ofa fire, and showing a
better finish and appearance. Also, when tin is used
the gutters are workedin, thereby saving the extra and
leavy expenso for copper gutters, copper flashings,&c.,
—things indispcnsiblo on slate roofs, if farther reasons
were deemed necessary, we coaid offer the experience
of our eastern cities in proof what has been advanced,
os it is a wellknovta fact that New York and other cast-
ern citiesvery generally prefer even tin for ’heir most
cosily and spiendidbmlding8t notwuhstandingthey have
a full supplyof slate at their doors. With theseremarks
we will leave the subject with thoso interested, aud will!
take pleasure in givingfurther information when.cailed
on. JOHN DUNLAP & CO.,

febi7 comer Market and Second sts.

$13,318,492 71
Slnce'thelr incorporation, a period of 19 years,they

have paidupwards of Oris Million Four Hundred Thou-
sand ihUan, losses by fire, thereby affording evidence
ofthe advantages ofldsuranee,as well as the ability and
disposition to meet with promptness, all liabilities.

J.QARDINER COFFIN, Agent,
Office N.E. corner Wood and ffd sts

Fire and Marine insurance*
THE Insurance Company of NorthAmerica, of Phils

delphia,through Its duly authorized Agent, the sub*
Bcnber,offers to make permanent limited Insur&hcton property* in this cityand itsvicinity, and on shlpmen
by the canal andrivers. • >

_ DIRECTORS:
- Arthur G. Coffin, Preset. Samuel Brooks,

Alex. Henry, CbatleaThylor,SamuelW.Jones, Samuel W. Smith
Edward Smith, > Ambrose WhiterJohnA. Brown, Jacob M. ThomasJohnWhite, - JohnR; Neff,

:ThdmaaP.Cope, Richard D. Wood,**
W“-.welsh

(. , ,
ilenryD. Sherrard', Sec’y.This is the oldest Insurance Company in the UnitedStates,havingbeen chartered in 1784. Its charteriaper-petnal, and from its h gh standing, long experience,wpie means, and avoiding allrisks of an extra hazaidouscharacter, itmay be considered aB offeringample securi-ty to the public. WILLIAhfP. JONES.

Stooped Shoulder*.

SHOULDER Baaces aro essential-
ly adapted to those whose professions in life render

the inclined posture necessary. To the consumptive,
the sedentary, and all thoso who»,m their daily pursuits,
have contracted ther habit of stqoftijig, this Shoulder
Brace is inestimable. U'pfoyents the shoulders from
fallingforward on the chest, expands the-dimensions of.
the chamber, iu which the Lungs and Heart ure con-
tained; and gives buoyancy to the whole frame; thus, in
itsaction, counteracung the principal causeswhich lead
to disease in those importantorgans, and to a numerous
train ofnervous ills, to whieh so manyare subjeot.
. For sale by KEYSER& M’DOWELL,

marft 140 Wood si

Dr* Fitch’s Abdominal Supported.

THISinstrumeut is used in all the Eastern cities, wiih
unparalleled success. The effects produced by itare truly, wonderful,m alUhose.cases where; abdorai-ual support is needed, from weakness of the abdominalmuscles. It is a sure cure for fallingof the womb.audthe longlist of diseases which attend that complaint

For sale by KEYSER & M’DOWELL.*nar3 . . 140 Wood si

T«»,rt
r;

«,
Sew Patent TruMeo,

HESE Trusses are most confidently recommendedto the afflicted for theradical cure of i&rma or Rup-
ture. They retain the rupture perfectly, and may beworn with ease and comfortby the patient, and havebeen known, in manyinstances, to effect a speedy cure.For sale by KEYSER & M’DOWELL,
. mnrB •

"140 Wood si

• MEMPHIS INSTITUTE. ?;• :

VTEDICAL DEPARTMENT,-—The regular course of> •,

jSuLLectures will commence on ihe first tf Novation y .
and continue until the last of February. The Anatonu-i
chi Department wilt be opened .and ready to receive £

Students by thefirst of October. The Medical Depart-j ;
meittwill be under the direction ofthe following *

photemoes: -

Z. FbekhaHj M. D., Professor ofAnatomy. t
R.S. Newton, M. Dm Professor of Surgery. ' ■' \ ■H. J. Hulce, M. D-,Professor ofTheory and Practice o»:

Mediciae- :
. «.

W. Bran Powell, SI. D., Professor ofPhysiology, Fa* |
tholowJMineralogT and Geology. *

; S -
J.King, M. DyProfessor of Materia Medica,Therapeu- s -

tics and Medical Jurisprudence. . i,.
i. Milton Sandees,M.D.,Professor ofChemistry and ►

. Pharmacy. • ■. [■ •J. A. Wilson. M. D., Professor of Obstetrics andD.a*t/
easas ofWomen and Children. ; • |

CLINIQUE LECTURES. -

■Altdicine—Prof. H. J. Hclce. 1
Surgery—Prof. R. 8. Newton. j-*! ■Z FassatAN, M. D., Anatomical DemonsUator. y.

The fees for a lull course amount to $105.... V '

SHAWLS.—Received this morning per express, 400Broche,Bay State and Long SHAWLS-very snce-norst) les and qualifies. For sale 4ow. -..

1 p

A.A. MASON A CO., ,

08 and 64 Marketstreet.
iLANTATWN MOI-ASSE3-20 barrels new crop

ololaisas justreceived and for aale by •
MILLER& HICKETSON,

Hoi. 221«nd 383 Liberty it*

Important to Taiioro* ‘
'

Doz. assorted Tailors’ Patent0 Shears, from No. 10 down to No. 2.ALSC>~<JDoz. Barbers’ Patent Scissors; direct fromtoe manufacturers, andfor sale at • '•

BOWN & TETLEY’S,I36 Wood
2 doors below Virgin alley.

DRY APPLES—62sacks Dried Apples;
. lObbls.. : do; For sale b>l

iaB L. S. WATERMAN & 3OSS.
-■ Hotice* '

A LL persons indebted to the late firm of Johnston «

.xjL Stockton, will please call and settle Imma iroteiy-
and save costs. [feb3j JOHN FLEMING. Ag’t.

J.D. .»JOHN Haft, JB»
J.O.WIbbIAHIS & COit

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL FAMILY GROCERS,
Forwarding and Commission lusrchants ,

And Dealers in

Each. Professor’sTicket,sls. MatriculaUw’ass. 1 .

monstratoi’s Fee, §lo. Graduation, S2Q.V : :' ,
Those desiringturther information,wiilpleaaeaddxesa h. ..

their letters (postpaid) so the Dean;.and Btudentsarri- k
.Tine in the cut will please coil on him attheCommer* u -ciaf Hotel. . B.S.NEWTON, ftL ft,. fc* "

—— • Dean ot the Faculty. l
. LAW DEPARTMENT. -

’ V
Hon EW M Kins, ProCofTheoryand Practice ofLaw i'-
jHoDsULFiKLSjEsq,ProfofCommercial Jurisprudence. 2'Terms-—sso per session.,

’■Allcommumcaiionspeniumhg'tothtsdepartnienimusi Tt
be addressed to . . E. W. Mv KING, Esq.

' Mtmvkia } Ttnr\.,March, 1850. ‘
The Faculties, for.iiueilectoal abilities,' moral worth £ '

ondprofessionat acquirements, wilf compare favorably c
with the mostdistingoished in our country. The Medical \,
Faculty constitutes an anomalyiu this or any other } •country—all of them arc able Lecturers and the best of t -
Teachers. ' . i...-

Those who willcontemplateourgeographicalposilion,
and the extent ofour population,can have he doubtas to
the eligibility ofour situation for au enterprise ol the' {
kind. Asto health,including oil seasons of theyear,we- f -
deny that anyother city.has more. >; , '■■■.: V

The firstclassofthe Law and MedicalDeportmentso- i
this Institute were small,but tha’gentlemen composing . ,
themareiaieniednndiiUhebighcstdegTeerespectable— ?

afavorableomeaforthefutureprospcntyQfthelnsUtote. \
Thatthc public satisfiedofthe permanency of

this school,we feet it our duty to state,thauheTrustees
and Facnltyform atin»xinaction,whichangursweUfoi
Its future success ; and that the peculiar internal organ!* s".
zation which connects them,cannot be infterupted.

V . .Et ;W. M, KING, |apt' • President ofthe Memphis Institute.
Magnifying;Glasses* \

OF one, two. ainl three g asses, suited for detecting
counterfeit bank notes, and otherpurposes, for sale *•

by , [octtl]' ; . JOHNB.H’FaPDEN fc CO. |

COUNTRY PHOBBCR AXD PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
COTjr of mod and fifth jitmb,

’

Pittsburgh,
Steele dfc Officer'*

“
T

X>OX FACTORY AND JOBBING SHOP,
H Bmuirao, Virginaiky. third story, beuotm Wood and

Liberty streets* ■ Boxes ofaUdescnpuonsrnade and de-
livered at the shortest notice. Ffeblfrly

To the Cltlsem ot iVlleghjenyCity.

ABOX- for the reception of Orders'for CITY MILLS
FLOUR is left.at the.storeofMercerARdbinson. t

Federal street. Such Orderswill be promptly supplied \
auglO: :■ WTLMARTHifc NOBLE. j

. 300 Men 'Wanted Immediately*

AT THE CUARTIERS RAILROAD.—The wages
are 80 cents per dayj and we charge 31,75 per

week for boarding.. Apply attheoffiee2 on the Steuben-
ville road, near MTDouaid’s tavern—4 roiles from Pitts-
burgh. (joneflaaqUURNSIDB. fIANNEY & CO.

SALE OK VALUABLE- ..P"
IKON.WORKS, NJEGR.OKS, HIUI*E9, Ac*

IN pursuance of a: decree of tho Chancery Court in
Clarksville, at the Octoberterm,.1850,1! will sell at

the Louisa; Furnace, in Montgomery County, State of .
Tennessee, bn the.Oth day of April, 1851; the Furnace
know'u as the Louisa Furnace and the MonntVemoa j
Furnace, with all the lands attachedandadjolnirig'there- >.

10, amounting to some 20,000 acres." At the same,time
and place I will sell a.valaable negro man, John Carter, \
a Founder,"'and his wifo.Und acredit of 1,2, \
and 3 years. The real estate ou a credit ofl,2; 3 and 4 \
years. ... : ■ iOn the 11th of April, 1651,1will also sell, at the late
residence of Robt. Bailor, in Montgomery Co., Teun„ \
the' IRON PROPERTY,known as tne Tennessee Fur* [
nace and the Water F6rge, on Barton’B Cfeekj with all ;
the lands adjoining and attached thereto, consisting of \several thousand acres, bn a credit of 1,2,3and4 years.

: Su7nrter CotmtjfXamL niro* Gatfatin.
I will also sell, on the 26th of March,1851, in the town

of Gallaiin.atthe Court of land lying
in said County,kn awn as ihe Preston tract ofland,ona
creditor l, 2and3yeais.: * . \ .(■

• •' HovseandLctinNasteiUe.^.:
Imil also sellj On ths 28ih of March, 1851, a valuable

Houbcand Lotin Nashville, at the MarketHoiue,known
as Lot No. B4j situated on High>t.*",on a credit of 1, 2
and 3 years. Bond-and approvedsecurity willbercqui-
red of the purchaser and a lienretained,on therealea-
tate in. all cases.; . P. PRIESTLEY, C. AM. >

BaleofSlalct,W&gpM|ftG<; (
Iwill,- as the Ailm’rorHobl;Baxter, sell at theLoa- 1iaa Furnace, in Montgomery County,:Term, on the 9th

day bf Apri4lßsl. allibe personal property of the said ;
Rohr. Baxter, belonging to said Furnace,- consisting of
75 Scrap Metal, and.Stock.on hand, oa i
a credit of twelve momha. r .

I will also selU bn, the Uih-day. ofApril,; 1851, at the. ;•latereddencepiilobertßaxierylnMonigomerf county, :
Tennessee,.about 30 Mules, Horses iCatue, Household 1
andKitchen Furniture, together, with,all personalprop- \

-eny-ofsaid Robert 'Baxterr. *on ft.credtt ofiamputha -f
Bond and security will be. required on all rsuins over
010. Thesale will be at each place fromday •
to day, till all the property is sold. ;;

Dec. 17, 1850. Mi
ROBERT BAXTER.Adm’r.

{E7* Each paper will send theOffice ofthe Clerk and
Master the papers containing thfe advertisements, with ?
the amount of the fee staled. -Published till day of last. ’
'sale. : j

The Nashville Union indTrae Whigthe LouisvilleJournal;the Cincinnati Commercial,and thePittsburghPost, wiupublish the above advertisement tvtice a week:until day 6f sale, anAforwatd accounts totheClerk andMaster ior settlement. .. . .. . . dectSUawts—Clarksville Jeffersonian. . .. .

r_„_
Sprtng stock or Carpets.TjIHE subscriber having returned from the Eastern

X ciues,-is nowTeceivinghisSpriniretockofCarpets,.
Oil Cloths,Window Shades, Stair Rod?; Health Hugs,Door Malls, Drugget 1 Stair Croak/Table and PianoCoven, Matting,«t., Ac; All of which have been se-
lected from ihelaieet importations' and besimauufbcto-ries. 'With on eye single to the inlerest of bis custo-mers, and all who may favor him with a call, great
pains isat oil times taken to show Goods to persons
wishing to look or buy. ..Call and. examine .the stock*wherecan be found the latest and best styles of the
above named Goode, with prices and qualities tomtit-all. ' ' E. W.EYNE,

J,yati’»CatpelEmportam,Apollo Buildmg, Fourth «ireei.
OMINY— »bbls; w Pearl” Beaver Hominy;

• 12 -do White Flint Cincinnati Hominy,
Ju*treeoivod«tdfoT#alc>by , WM.DYER, • ••:

maid No. JHH Liberty ttrcau

00 FISH—IS drums Cod fish in Store and Tor sale'
:mart MII.LER It HiCKETSON.

Tl/TUSd BEEF—«O libls in ston) andfor »iOobyJ*lin»lSS; <5 STCAKXa SIU-,

v::-.:V-'-' '
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